
Spring Break Art 2020

The Spring Break Art project was optional, but what the 
heck? Why not make some art while you’re stuck at home? 
I’m sorry if I missed anything you may have shared. Enjoy 
the show!



Giana Lancisi



Ishani Shah











Hailey Voldseth



Bella Hartline



Ashton Titus



Alex Freitas





Saturn 



Carson Weddell

Original by “OhLesly” (see signature she left)
Edit by me.



Saturn (class of 2020, AP Art)
Original photograph by Hubert61 on 
DeviantArt

“The Only People I Can Talk To 
During COVID-19 Are Cats or 
The Dead”

2020, Digital

The ghost brought her a rose!!! Isn’t that 
cute? I wish a ghost would bring mea rose 
in quarantine :(

If you look very closely you can see a cat on 
the roof. Of course it’s not mycat. Sure, it’s 
black and the same size as her, but like, 
come on.

https://www.deviantart.com
/hubert61/art/House-
Argentan-Orne-France-
370191005

https://www.deviantart.com/hubert61/art/House-Argentan-Orne-France-370191005


Why So Serious? 
Madison Brown 

Joker Shoes

Acrylic Paint on Vans 

My brother wanted me to paint these 
for him so I did. That’s pretty much it. 



alex freitas
zoey

12 in x 12 in canvas , acrylic 

april 2020

it’s my dog, the only thing i draw

i gridded it



Zed Grippo
Okay, so recently two animated Youtube 
videos came out in which I contributed 
towards, and I just felt it would be fitting to 
share here. The first video is a part of a series 
called "Open Source Objects" where pretty 
much anyone can help contribute to its 
production. They released a short episode 
yesterday, and my contributions include the 
first layout sketch for the thumbnail, the 
background used from 0:46 to 1:05, the 
animation from 5:02 to 5:07, the story -
boarding from 6:16 to 6:45, and one of the 
background characters, Sketchbook. I also 
recently got hired to animate for a series 
called Battle for B.F.D.I., and I animated from 
7:04 to 7:19.

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_1vgoT9PXIk
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_1vgoT9PXIk
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oav0TXI6bqc
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oav0TXI6bqc


Clara Yoder





https://open.spotify.com/playlist/54vgBYwPeMBGAfwhmDCbPc?si=uW2UCYkrReaDIOOtdtZ5eg
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/54vgBYwPeMBGAfwhmDCbPc?si=uW2UCYkrReaDIOOtdtZ5eg


Saturn (class of 2020, AP Art)

VI. The Lovers
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/2XIpPg
ovHBdtbwdAf57IjR?si=Ngr7svu3SJW1
hrI15SHvYg

I. “My Virgin Widows” Mors Syphilitica
II. “Winter Moon” Erutan
III. “Medusa” Brendan Perry
IV. “Mephisto Waltz” Mephisto Walz
V. “Jenny of Oldstones” Malukah
VI. “Watersong” Cranes
VII. “Pandora (For Cindy” Cocteau Twins
VIII.“Talk” Hozier
IX. “In a Week (ft. Karen Cowley)” Hozier
X. “Mina/Dracula”  Wojciech Kilar
XI. “Éternité” Hante
XII. “Burn” The Cure
XIII.“Transylvanian Lullaby” Erutan
XIV.“The Ground You Bleed” Drama Moth

XV. “Melting Waltz”             
Abel Korzeniowski

XVI.“Only a Whirlwind”      
Mors Syphilitica

XVII.“Running Up That Hill (A 
Deal With God)”           
Kate Bush

XVIII.“Lovesong - 2010 
Remaster” The Cure

XIX.“Castlevania (Dance of 
Pales)” Laurence Manning

XX. “Run” Hozier

https://open.spotify.com/playlist/2XIpPgovHBdtbwdAf57IjR?si=Ngr7svu3SJW1hrI15SHvYg
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/2XIpPgovHBdtbwdAf57IjR?si=R5s3av0HSyGOvS8HM2SHpA
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/2XIpPgovHBdtbwdAf57IjR?si=R5s3av0HSyGOvS8HM2SHpA


Mr. Castellanos

“Mr. C’s Afternoon Art Mix”

Nice chill songs for an old 
dude like me. I’ll sing all of 
these songs nobody is 
around.  Click on the image 
to listen.

https://open.spotify.com/playlist/5hdUVWF8az9I5OClkOrSxY?si=WPtrZl2xTUeHpM3hFoXp8Q
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/5hdUVWF8az9I5OClkOrSxY?si=WPtrZl2xTUeHpM3hFoXp8Q
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/5hdUVWF8az9I5OClkOrSxY?si=WPtrZl2xTUeHpM3hFoXp8Q
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/5hdUVWF8az9I5OClkOrSxY?si=WPtrZl2xTUeHpM3hFoXp8Q


Mackenzie 
Natusch
I like to listen to Billie Eilish when I do 
art because her music is very calming. 
I made a playlist of her songs.

https://open.spotify.com/playlist/4OQmd1q9vvmLu5A
6mE9DsF?si=DmNik8MMTUaJx_3MqN3AyQ

https://open.spotify.com/playlist/4OQmd1q9vvmLu5A6mE9DsF?si=DmNik8MMTUaJx_3MqN3AyQ


Zamiel “Zed” Gripo

I  mos t l y j u s t  l i s t en  t o vi deo 
ga me mu s i c .  Cl i ck  on  t he i ma ge; 
a l l  t he s t u f f  her e wi l l  get  you  
hyped u p.

https://open.spotify.com/playlist/376cwdUEmJln4bd9qsRk90
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/376cwdUEmJln4bd9qsRk90


Emily Muzzi 
“ART PLAYLIST” 
● these are most of the songs I 

really enjoy listening to while i 
draw, paint, or just while i’m  
working  on anything  school 
related. 

● https://open.spotify.com/playli
st/0G1mMbDZoQQc8q9UOmbo
43?si=gB6QUoHyS-
OpbiQl4377pg

https://open.spotify.com/playlist/0G1mMbDZoQQc8q9UOmbo43?si=gB6QUoHyS-OpbiQl4377pg


Ethan Karr

Tracklist

1. Winner’s Circle (Anderson .Paak)
2. El Ron Zacapa (bohemianvoodoo)
3. It Could Happen To You (Ryo Fukui)
4. Come Home /feat. Andre 3000/ (Anderson .Paak)
5. Edit typos. (ai kuwabara trio project)
6. Bicentennial (The Fearless Flyers, Elizabeth Lea)
7. 3=log(2)8 (ai kuwabara trio project)
8. Baron Potato Blues (Ryo Fukui)
9. NONCIPHER (R.A.P. Ferreira)
10. Early Summer (Ryo Fukui)
11. Reachin’ 2 Much /feat. Lalah Hathaway/ (Anderson .Paak)
12. NO STARVING ARTISTS (R.A.P. Ferreira)

Description:
● I rea lly enjoy the  fusion tha t J a zz, Ra p, a nd Funk 

is bring ing  to  the  pla ying  fie ld  of m usic a s of right 
now. Anderson .Pa a k is sitting  a t the  fore front of 
blending  funk/ soul a nd ra p, a long  with R.A.P. 
Fe rre ira  on the  ja zz ra p side . Most songs on he re  
a re  pre tty m ellow sounding , since  i usua lly use  
m usic a s just ba ckground noise  when dra wing

Link

https://open.spotify.com/playlist/009taheDdroZ40MmnGvACf?si=kFPK5t2eTTqKMvIdw5JqCw
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/009taheDdroZ40MmnGvACf?si=kFPK5t2eTTqKMvIdw5JqCw


Alcuin Mowrer

I chose the songs in this playlist 
because they resonate with my 
approach to the current 
situation, to some respect at 
least. I’m having difficulty 
describing their relation to each 
other past that though and they 
cover a wide variety of ideas. 
I’m not totally sure what I’m 
doing with this but I think it 
turned out. 

https://open.spotify.com/playlist/7qMO0uQOhu5S76iZmgSkaS
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/7qMO0uQOhu5S76iZmgSkaS


MORAGA
my favourite genre of music is post-punk and 
the music that evolved from it

it serves as the soundtrack for my doomer 
worldview 

these songs are all bangers

also add me on spotify pls (◞‸◟)

https://open.spotify.com/playlist/4WSHLTSjL00Ut6mJPHaUk5?si=-iG9dqs7TuWgsSSRIVWCKQ
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/4WSHLTSjL00Ut6mJPHaUk5?si=-iG9dqs7TuWgsSSRIVWCKQ


Rio Dennis
I think I misread the assignment 
along the way but I used this 
playlist to make this piece. I 
usually let Spotify cycle through 
their songs recommend for me 
and it’s usually a combination of 
these artists, but for this I 
sprinkled in songs that reflect the 
current world situation and what 
went with my growing art piece.

https://open.spotify.com/playlist/06V2dykJJpnpfJciDOcvjy?si=msng7uVZRxyqUuPjP73IHw


Rubie kelly
These songs are just relaxing for 
me to listen to while doing 
anything

https://open.spotify.com/playlist/6LUGO2mLkRw
icPMpytLEyF?si=h6F8O4uqS029xxdHt0vN6g

https://open.spotify.com/playlist/6LUGO2mLkRwicPMpytLEyF?si=h6F8O4uqS029xxdHt0vN6g


Jacklyn Carlson
● This playlist is energetic and a mix of 

punk, pop punk and metal.

https://open.spotify.com/playlist/1ukBqJwJ3JC5
sbk6j8IP3q

https://open.spotify.com/playlist/1ukBqJwJ3JC5sbk6j8IP3q


Danny Voldseth
My music taste is honestly all over the place but 
one of my favorite genres is old 50’s music. 
There’s something about it I just love. Artists like 
Bing Crosby, Billie Holiday, Frank Sinatra, etc 
are some of my favorites. Idk, I listen to them 
when I draw because it’s relaxing and just joyful 
to listen to. 

https://open.spotify.com/playlist/3JYbN1IEKjbXtWmXpl03Z9

https://open.spotify.com/playlist/3JYbN1IEKjbXtWmXpl03Z9


Paighton Monday

https://open.spotify.com/playlist/5Mum
T9GzDpW1A2KhMWaisc?si=OXe3ko2
lTamtDibXw25QWg

My music taste depends on my mood, 
but I mostly rely on Nightcore because 
I always love to listen to that (but 
Spotify doesn’t really have nightcore 
so I have to make do lmao). I chose 
these songs because they always put 
me in a good mood.

https://open.spotify.com/playlist/5MumT9GzDpW1A2KhMWaisc?si=OXe3ko2lTamtDibXw25QWg


Corinne Morris
My Spotify playlist is primarily filled 
with Epicore, instrumental music filled 
with emotion. I do quite a bit of 
creative writing at home, and a large 
part of that is worldbuilding—listening 
to these songs aids in that process, 
invoking the view from a mountaintop, 
the image of a dangerous war torn 
land, and more. There is no speaking 
in these songs, as the songs speak for 
themselves.

Click here! 
————>

https://open.spotify.com/user/z7j6vwwzja2i9a17ytvv3tjuw/playlist/3FW5qp0J1ZSCkSEYDvcsbx?si=GV3Fd4lmRNKHmeB8AZfCLw
https://open.spotify.com/user/z7j6vwwzja2i9a17ytvv3tjuw/playlist/3FW5qp0J1ZSCkSEYDvcsbx?si=GV3Fd4lmRNKHmeB8AZfCLw


raievyn balallo
favorite genre: indie pop

i like to consider myself a 
“quirky” person because i listen to 
indie and bedroom pop hehe

^^just kidding, but indie pop is 
probably the best music to listen 
to while doing almost anything, 
like making art, vibing outside or 
car rides while watching the sunset

give this playlist some love  

https://open.spotify.com/playlist/5XL6fNVXAOOWfxGrv4ApNl?si=Py80q_eDTtSTT6MEN2CR7g
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/5XL6fNVXAOOWfxGrv4ApNl?si=Py80q_eDTtSTT6MEN2CR7g


Mr C.
Landscape Painting

At the Y

8” x 14”

Acrylic on canvas

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fZQqMOzqjpg
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fZQqMOzqjpg
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tONCmNLwLvQ
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tONCmNLwLvQ
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